
0,1 Tuesday from Port" Dover'
■ —r say» he encountered great fields 
al ice. Bhe will ley up*t Rprt BurwelL

The eopmntendent of t*e Sandwich fish 
hatchery hue pi .ood over one hundred mi lion 
yooag nth in Detroit river «Lice he took 
charge of the hatchery in October, 16$2.

■ Fliot* Üoeoee me pec tor tor the 
<hty of Winnipeg, having received leave ef 
absence for a few wee ha » at home in Wat 
ford winding np hie affair*. Re received I 
express on Saturday from Winnipeg 
a handsome gold-headed ebuny cane,

V*mee Jaikson, the burglar who wae ten-
tenced at Belleville to pèlaiteatiwry f>r fix

*» Oyer-Senloo. Mom reel Constable.
7"“v-r“ “* An American named Havee innocently fell fejfe CVb!r8" , a*"** ,r»P tb« «her morumg white boa.d

'friends S„LÎ «PPVsctson, Mr, Justice I |f« hi. hotel by taxing a po io. acr.aant in
inpn4s HW*1 ■. Y , Jki'» 4jark for a highwayman, who wanted to

rob the stranger oi a large sum ef money he

tory, penitentiary, and Central pm 
Ms first incarceration be has never beep more 
than two weeks at a time dut nl prison,
_ Mr. Herbert L Pratt *hd Mr. Çforence B.
Pratt, manager and as- —W----------- —
peouvely et the Canada 
tag Company’» worki at
Saturday presented with_____
•tantial expressions of es* em by the era- 

* as a mam of the latter'» appreciation 
sir kind and joet dealings with the men

------» company's employ. The occasion wae
t ie approaching severance bv the two gentle
men at their cooueetion with the works.

Messrs. J. D. McColl and S. Happer, of 
Park hill, have accepted the chalieugr of &. 3. 
Daruy and A. Brown, ot Bioeva e, to match 
them io sawing. They will •• saw” Messrs. 
Darby and Brown for #200 a aide at Parkhill 
op let February, 188L They would prefer 
the lot to be 28 inches in diameter, or two 
cnts t f a 20-inch maple log, hut wiil leave 
that matter for their opponents to decode.

A large sol enthusiastic meeting of the 
mtizeua of Waterford wue held on Wednesday 
ween in the Town ha.l, where expression* of 
sympathy were freely indulged in, and a re- 
a ,int u was passed apnointing a committee 
to prepare a by-iaw to be «jiunitted to the 
ratepiytiM granting a bonus of $10,000 to 
Green Bro . A Co., to a««et 
io.rti, ir foundry, wluuo «** dgltrqysti tyi 
ttrv that morning. 'll;;a a OjVtV

Isaac Powley, of Catgragoi, recently killed 
on ns i.raud Inns r i way. wus a peculiar 
man. He was an industrious, saving person, 
apd generally hid hid money io outiau.ush 
places. He baa been known to have large 
a ouata m ins possession, and to several he 
left a.ip tb t they b id been stowed away. He 
toido.ie person that he had bored a hole in a 
miter of bis barn and put hit cash ipto it To 
another he hinted thst a pail pf money bad 
bgen buried io a he d. The members of the 
fsniuy have not betd informed of these hid
ing places, and eouseqoeutly are now unable 
tp locate the spots where tbs money re ts.

Country boys, let loose from maternal tar 
strain», woo proceed to the cities to take 
college courses, are apt to eoaducs themselves 
in a manner disgraceful to themselves and 
discreditable to the colleges they represent. 
Heceotly some of the Princeton ctudeute 
babavad disorderly in the Trenton ever» 
house, and an exchange snggeeta that serious 
punishment for such childish conduct only 
increases the self-importance of the offenders. 
Ins toad ot the intervention af policemen and 
the rebuke of grave and reverend seniors, wnst 
tney most need is a thoenugh y unsentimental 
introdnot.no to a Urge used slipper.

Recently titer» died in Toronto one at Oo- 
oldest residents in the person of Joseph 
Tricksy, of Newcastle, Ont. Mr.

r was born in die year 180.1, in the 
eastern section of the province, hot for many 
years past leeided at Newcastle. He.wae a 
mechanical inventor of.more tnan local repul 
tation, and was oooitantiy in receipt of 
orders from Manitoba and other distant 
plaees foe mode:» of machiaery. Mr.
Triekey'c family took an active pert in the 
war Of 1813, eapooaing the cause at the Brit 
leu. The deceased travelled in hit youth 
over a great fcwtion of America, and a hot 
and hunted tnrough the 8iata of Illinois 

» entire population did not equal the» 
ago at the present tie-e. He wae of 
uiarly genial and k ndly diapotitfon; 

fates, of London, on Christmas
-----mined to rid the world of his pre-
, and brought to bia aid a box. ef rat 

pinson which he found in the boose. After 
mixing n large o Duality with water 
toe mi.guided man drank it and shortly 
afterwards became sick and told his wife 
what he had done. She, forgetting the ill- 
treatment received at her husbamlV bands, 
mailed for e doctor, and succeeded in procar- 

vices of one, who lost no lime in 
*ug an emetic, and soon had the 
r of seeing bis patient oat of din- 

The do tor could not tell now much 0f 
had been tak a, bat it is quite 
bad a moment been lost Yates 

» to the Other world with the
i open hie bead.
ay night and Tuesday the Sd- 

of Toronto were baring a 
at their barracks op Little 

atrert and in 8t, Andrew’s publie 
ijf paraded tbs streets and thereby 
the usual rough crowd who are 

ut visiton at the mectiigs. No open 
. .00 of the peers oceaned, howev-r,

—y«“ d*y afternooo, whan a regular set- 
a tous pUoe opposite the barraok doers. The 

««neuced t,y some roeghs trying to 
i en r.in e to the barracks along with
..............1 themselves. In three seconds

ov mensprawlmg ip the snow, 
s others struggled, swore, and struck at 

everyone Cooeteble Coulter, who 
(rant street at the time, ran over, and 

V or otli-r manage.! to force hie way 
r-owd and dispersed the belli-

■ 014 c lid’s Attempt at Shav- 
Kaial Itesiilt Auneipared.
*s, Dee. 87.—This morning the 
I son of Mr. Bi .don, of this city. 

»«iou of a razor in the room of 
•ruera aod attempted to shave 

1 » g.mn inmuyh bis eoeek 
Itii mother lonod it
■dir

* =“y of To-
mmiSIH

SP L- -.V, ,----- r égaler, and
by section 111 the right of certiorari was 
taken away, and the quantum of evidence 
cbo.d not b» enquired into, therefore the cer
tiorari must be quashed and the, conviction 
sustained. Mr. Jqatice Camerfin dissented 
from thU view, holding that section HI did 
not take the right of eertiontri. He thought • 
there w*s no evidence here of any offence, 
mad therefore the conviction should be

inrt tbere-

Nw,

rnnd Dead Alter Fear Tears’ Absence. 
Thtnalon Cor. 4laoma Pioneer.

..............Mr. Jgross Mills has
bia daughter, who was 

■ years ago. An account 
JM published at the time in tire 

Piauoer. It wif| b« remeuilierrd that.Mr, 
Mills was Using ip the township of Kirk- 
wood, newly opened np for settlement, and 
far away froôi eqy p* ghbour. J-.arly fo the 

daughter, aged
# dipper to

. ---- r-t Hies - ------ creek a lew
hundred yarns irom their bouse. As time 
elapsed aid the did not return hey father 
bepime alarmed for bar safety and having pb- 
tained aas|»tanc* a search was instituted, end 
continued for men y days, without discover
ing any tiling more than the trank of her feet 
jo the soft mod at the creek. A force of 
forty lumbermen who were working for Mr, 
May also joined m the fruitless search for the 
missing girl. A few days ago some meg 
w.-rking in the wpods came upon a human 
Skeleton, and lying near it were a tin dipper 
and a pail, pH plainly indicating the remains 
to be those pf the poor lost girl. Bat, 
atrnngt to S»y, SO. little has been said about 
toe discovery that 1 have not heard | H 
wham or where she was buried 1 

---- w----
ytorlh Yletnrla K.eetlon.

Judges Burton and Osier aat in 
of Appeal room at Osgoods Hall on 
far the purpose of barroz the rest 
gnment Of the North Vic-—- 
•lectionyatition, which W%»

x wiiiucu mue uu une vm »
tzvern keeper coeid be held liable K* keep- 
isg open a hotel under tec. »7 of the Act as 
an a.-ent ot the respondent—no mere bar- 
keeper could be an a.ent for that pdrp se. 
The agency of tub outsiders was not by anv 
menus proven. It was attempted to be 
Shown I hat Anderson was ap agent became 
MoArihur, the president of the Conservative 
AS ociauon at FeuelonFsIKhad hud a e rover- 
nation with him,nut at that rate he was but S 
sub agent, end that Ouly for the very limited 
field of the village of Pension Fails. The 
respondent was not shown to have been cop- 
pepted stall With tneae outnders,and even if 
a few corrupt practical ha l been established 
Wmy could not adecc the result under aec.

SJr. #. Ü Bxoctoh replisd at some length, 
hod at five e'elook in tue afternoon ihe 
judges prooeeded to dispose of the Searl- 
Seott case, the Buck case, the case of treet- 
t esting atChirpsw s, and the Greaves case, 
bolding that non - <tf these oases were proven 
spew the evidence adduced.

The disposal of the other cases and of the 
li of the » hole se reserved for further 

until the 8th Jaii.

I --------V-- Plundered and Family
Wounded by the ibiaves—Aereat -t 
-u-peoted Pereeua.
MioubXtiiw, Dee. 89,-rAbant 8.86 last 

night twp men knocked at the door ef Grant 
Silcox s store at this village. The shatters of 
tne «tore were ap, bat ne Snoax and bis son. 
a buy about twelve yean old, were in the 
atom at the tiw» the mao, thinking it was 
some customers, ordered the i oy to open the 
noor. He was immediately seized by one of 
the men and ordered, oa pain of death, to 
make no not a. The other one then pointed 
a levolver at Silgog aod demanded bn m met
er hia Ufa He at first refused. b« after- 
warda, owiugto the threats of the robbers, 
told him he would find tome money in the 
t^Thf thm went to the till and
robbed Of Its oootrnu and also took a 
pocket book eohtoiauig $200 and a let of notes 
out of a desk, after which ha knocked the 
old man down with a counter weighs, i-raak- 
ing bis skull, and they then went out, taking 
the key <tf the store «jib them. The bov 
recognized one of the robbers as Albert K 
Wnghtmau, a young man of this viilaea, but 
coaid net identify the other. Wrightmao 
and another young man named Orahem. who 
wu in h» oompaay all the night, were 
arrested »t a dance ia Iona about four o'clock 
this morning, but they deny any knowledge 
of the cr me. Mr. Siloex died about eignt 
this morning from |h« effect of hie wounds. 
The examination o the priaipers took piaoe 
in the town ball here if! o’clock this after- 
noon, and was adjourned till ti p.m. for the 
arrival of the Grown Aitoraey from London, 
rue prisoners look cb.eriuL and the general belief in the vi lege it that the pouce" bare 
got bold ai the wrong parties.

The Aigoma returns.
The delayed return for Aigoma ha* at last 

turned up. A very suspicions circumstance 
«bout it i* th»t noue of the packet* contain
ing the vptps were sealed se required, and 
that there wene no counterfoil* or numbers 
•poo the bel ot by which the vote* could be 
identified by a «crapuesr before tti* courts. 
There wae a trick in this, the intention of the 
Government evidenuy being to make it im
possible for the Conservât ves to trace the 
fraudaient vote* polled on bvhelf of Lvoa, A 
second soepici,us cirpumstaoce Is the jump 
which Lyon’s majority ba* made daring the 
tune the ballot boxes and papers h»ve be vu 
to the i-etnrning officer’s possutden. Tie most 
favourable flp* estimate to October 
made Lyon1» majority 136, while it 
« to-dav 141. There *rq 00 returns 
from Aigoma Mills or R.nny River. 
“Thank God,’’ at Mr. P.ttullo would ,*y. 
” th. bal ot itoXto did not get there in 
Mr. Plummer, the Conservative candidate, It 
Will be observed oy an exumiuUttou of the

dK52.%r| ;;-‘p i t
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Wt xr%b25i2!°^6tw
ingirotn 8t, Hyacinths, bv beatidg him on 
tue heed with a small wooden tub. The de- 
cegsed had been accused if hiding himself 
Ugder Mur.ihy i bed, where b had logo 1 
him. Murphy seems not *orry lor hitter- 
ri bia deed-

seamed tp ito fieet oi iupt, #nd was overtak
ing tne tired Yankee when the latter milled 
a «ix-ihooter and called on i||* pursuer to stop. 
Instosd of doing so the sergeant quickened 
his pace and arrested his vjntim of 
a pore mistake. The result was Hayes 
had to repose on the boards of a cell 
in the police court all nignt instead of in a 
b-d in his hotai, al thou ah he had $2 to in 
cash in bia peesesaion, which be had to de
liver up. On i sing brought before the Re
corder to-day the unfortunate traveller men
tioned the exaot state of affaira to tea court 
As he had committed no offence but that of 
going home quietly when he was pursue,! by 
a atrauger against -whom he attempted to 
deiend bimseif, without any apology the 
prisoner w*s discharged, *qd to «id injury 
to insult bia re'ojvcr was confiscated, 
aniioiigh a*» efapger in the Doinioioq he 
w*» not aware of Blake’s Act against c*rryi»g 
arms. It is said that leg*] red rest wil) be «ought 
for, even u the c*ae has to go to Wasnipgtoc. 
There is e » question Vat the officer exceeded 
his dotv, at the gentleman had done nothing 
to warrant the officioosness of the guardian 
of the peac . Some lessons on tneir precise 
duty are needed by the force from this 
example. Those who heard the evidence in 
court wonder the f. ightened American did 
net shoot his persecutor,

MA1MT4MH PltOVINCES.

House of Cqmuion» caused by tne 
Mr. Pickard, the Gnt renr*H tstivc.’ Norob 
nation takes plsep on the 22nd mst, and the 
el^tiou on the 29th.

Heroin Hesene bv a l.lghrhoose Keeper’s
^’•uabter—Kaeognitlon by the Dominion

St. Jobx, N.B.. Dec. 28.—The Dominiea 
Government intend presenting Mi«a Boyd, of 
Spruce Point, 8t Croix river, with a taati- 
mouial in récognition of her efforts in saving 
life.. Miss Boyd is a verita .le Grace p*r-, 
ling Her father is ligntbonse-k- eper at 
Spruce Point. One night last summer Mita 
Boyd aod her mother were sitting in the 
ligntbouae when they were startled by bear
ing cries for hnlu. Her mother being unable 
to assist her, Miss Boyd determine.! to make 
the attem t to aav* toe drowning men beraeif, 
and hastily laanehmg a boat ahe rowed to 
thrir rescue. She backed ber beat up to 
them, and with admirable presen, e of mind 
aucoeed.d in saving the lives of tha two 
men. Tne keeper oi the lighthouse has saved 
more than a dozen lives.

THE NOUTH-WB8T.
The Agitation Furthers.

Dealing with tha farmers* agita tien, the 
Brandon Jfoif peinte out that tne Manitoi» 
settler occupies » position which ia exoepuen- 
ally favonraiiie. It is estimated that it casta 
$13.50per -pra to grow wheat in Manitoba, 
aod tne average yield ia 2S busheia to the 
•ore. Wheat in good condition now bring* 
76c, per bpthel, or 8 1 for the acre’» crop. 
Tb* profit per aor* is tbps $7-6j, In OnUrip 
the proht over and abo.e interest oq the in
vestment in the land is calculated at $B an 
acre. The homesteader ip Manitoba get- 
bia land for notmug. *n that in his cu«e no 
allowance for interest it necessary. His $,'.50 
is clear profit ever and abov4" bU farm and 
living expense». On 160 acres hi* inc mie 
clear of everytnrog, provided the season is 
good, will be $1,600. Of course there are 
chances of crop failures. But these are rare. 
Due occurred durinc the peat season, and it ia 
that failure, the injury of wheat by frost, 
that.fi,» rauatd the agi tat on of which poli- 
ticiaoaXmAW -petu>*tors who have no par- 
tion-ar a take in the country are tp.
meet. '■ ' '

CASUALTIES.
Fergus Jordan, of Battarsea, wa* run qver 

by * team of horse* recautiy and fatally in. 
jured. He i* a deaf mute,

A abiid of Mr. Moileau, three months old, 
residing at U Longue Queue, St. Ambroise 
de Lorette, was frozeu to de„th in bed aloag- 
aide of Ids roo-fier. The father had gup* in 
the meantime for firewood,

Bobert Smith, employed by the flrand 
Trnak railway and residing with hu noola in 
lerooto, met with atragiedeath at the round 
hou-a about six o’clock on Sunday. He had 
jnst finished fits work aud was psaaing with a 
companion out ef the round-house when he 
mat a snow-plough coming off the toro-table. 
fb* plough almost filled up Ihe entrance, 
and at the two young mao stepped aside 
tiipith was caught between the plough and 
}hs wall and crusbeu to dea l. Hie oompan
ic “ wa* injured also, bat eel fatally. The 
ua/ortjinate young man was only 23 yearn of 
age aud bur» an excellent ehaiaoter.

Terrible End of «jwoid Man Through
uwertlpdulg*^ fa l-lgeor,

Kixokrox, Jan. l.-^Laat mgiilaaad acci
dent occurred here. An old carter named 
Robert ^re did not arrive at his home at the 
proper time, therefore hi» friend» started ont 
“■ f..r him, bnt he couid not fiJ^und.to look f"i 
This morn

SI
ifiM Mp open 
MO, While Lee

of:src

I 'JUIMES.
1 farmer lining in Rawdon. 
uls of Pane green With the 
oittiag egimfie. Ha died

itMMPMI 
intention of
from itaeffeesa.™ . •

On Ohrietmaa night a man named John 
Kennedy, of Stirling, committed suicide" by 
takiug p ria green, from tha effect* of 
which he nie.l,

Geerge Wheeler, a resident of Riverside,
wa* arrested on Tue day morning in the act of 
burglarizing a grocery Store In the Kingston 
rond, and wga lodged ip Toronto gao. to await 
triaL

Gao. Wheeler,- a young man who came opt 
ir m Oxford, England, last spring, is believed 
to have oomtnitted suicide. Hia valiai, with 
ciothee and papers, has been found in the 
woods on tha bank of the river near UAnitton. 
The woods were aearened recently, bet no 
traces were found of the m aaing maru 

Night-watchman Burrow*, pi Toronto, 
on Tuesday night found the door of J.
* J- Lugedm’s hat and inr store, No. 101 
Vepga jitravt, » pen. Suspecting a buiglarv, 
he quickly planed « guard to preveul anyone 
who might happen to be inaide > scaring. He
• hen enter, d the at 're, and from the marks 
oi the doors he found that they, iiad been 
forced Open. On finding that nu person was 
in the building bp informed tne p nee. and at 
ofiee went *> Mr. Lngadin and nfported the 
matter. Oejiaiug to the «tors end ioyesti- 
gating, Mr. Lugadiii. diacovered tnst a l.idv’a 
sealsiin sa que and other fare to the value of 
about $3.0J0 had h»»i* takrti. The burden 
°E bor tfog ip top (foot* must bay» i "medi
ately seized th* fort near the door and de
camped. The detective» bar* the matter in 
Hhi a.

'nr. .------
. . .. F^KliS. „

A fire brokq opt in toe «hoe- tboo in 
Broaaela owned and eccopied by F. Felton 
aoeot ten o’clock on Mooday' night. The 
building, a one «tory frame, together with 
■took, tools, and cloth»*, is s total toes. 
T»#r* to soma, ipxarance. Causa of fire ia 
WWwH%t»n--o«L to a-.',»»-, *«» m*» f- 

t —- if ici , < erh
iRDIdrsM, .i

fire brnka bnt this 
ton o’ilock in. the Office of A. 

U. VanEgu.ond*, adjoini.ic hia woollen mills, 
*nd soon a » Lead ad to tha-mam building, 

destroying the building and con- 
"vn* «me of tire most complete 

Dominion of its size, the ma- 
pdly n«w gqd »f the 
The )o*p will b* about

wreaee Hall Hotaik Iroi ockvtlfe.
naatruetfen of the *|.

IE M’ •«
BgoexviLut, Deo, 30.—Jletween fire and 

six this moymg.ibe alarming dincevery was 
made that toe fit Uwrence Hall, one of the 
Oldwt and beet kndwu hotels in the town. 
W«* 1U fiaroea, end a general alarm was sound’ 
ed. Tfie tir.^irigiqated io toe north ooraer 
of.nnaw wing, oxer 100 feet in length, and 
ooiy partly finished. Owing partly to the 
boar end th* f»et to*t the,town ia hot slight
ly prptactad the flames bad great headway 
before water wa* tb-ewn. and though a stub- 
hern figlit rsanlkd in tne partial saving of the 
old i uildioe the whole structure ia a rein. 
Th* him«e wa* well tided with guests at tne 
time, and such rapid, headway was made by 
the flame* th*teevep«l narrow escapes are re
ported. Bano*l Begley, ebamberma d, wae 
rescued from one of the rooms in a papriy on- 
cmacioaa condition, having been amethered 
by amok». A pla*terrr empl oyed up the 
new wing aafi boarding at tfie hotel 
waa «Iso rescued in «.like oondition. Nearly 
all the gneaia aod boarders sntfered individu
ally, though « fj*ir pereent»g« of tue gouda fo 
the old portion of tfie bosse wa* saved. 
Many of to* gueata, fr*ntfc »jth fright, 
rushed down the main stairway jqto the 
office, followed by the more excitable males, 
none of th m dressed. All dressed together 
ia the office, and then s orted to save their 
effect*. Tlfo building «sa owned by ex- 
Mayor Comatoek,. who eat mam hi» loss at 
fully $15,000. with an ipauranee on the 
whole of $8,000 in the Pbieni*. The 1,-eaee, 
Mr, Amos Robinson, will lose it least $7,000, 
with np insurance of about 12,600. Toe 
g*qae pf the fire i* a* yet a mystery, though 
the ceperal verdict of incendiarism has cer
tainty, some foundation.

EAILTTHE* Ob’ TlWyBAB.

Dw w,^3’v^S?.v{oroun3:p"n*,oM
N*W Yo»g, Deo-. U,—The failnree of 1883 

in the Dominion of Canada, a* reported by 
Dun. Wiman A Cp., are .in nnmi.er thirteen 
hundred ând eighty,-four, with liabilities 
amounting to nearly sixteen millions. Tne 
failures are divided as follows among the 
various provinces

No. of Failures, Ltobllltiee.
S tmSSS

y i g - WM
ttr

j GiFi $!■ 
NcîSo,

iwickV-V.

UalanifManitoba...........^ MtoiOHO

Ae compared with the United Stale* the 
showing for Canada if n»t very encouraging. 
Wfitig m the United butes there has been 
one tailnrtiu every «8* tradgra, in Canada 
iher# has been one in every 4» traders. 
The average liabilities in to# United States 
has beep $18,006, «foil# in Canada toe aver- 
age has bean $11.000.

The basins** fadur** in the United Sûtes 
(•> 18<43 nnmher«4 9,W, « again»» 6,738 in 
1832. Tfie Ifomhtiekfor 1883 were 173 mil
lions, «gain*» }0i-millioos to 1883. Tbs fail, 
or*» last year were greater than any year 
sme» 1(T8N when they r»**h»d 10,478, with 
habiVti** of 234 million*.

'ijpiu.l;..! jiv j*'.
.fomuCaUan, Peel’s Island,N.F., write*!— 

I have, been watching toe pr gre a of Dr. 
Tnoinqa' Soleetrie Q f ainea it» introduction to 
toil plane, aud With much pleasure sUU that 
my anticipa iop»of its success have been fully 
realized, it bavipg gored me of brqoohitis aid 
soreness uf nose ; while Ml a few of my 
•• rheumati* neighbonra" (one old lady in par
ticular) pronounce it to be tha beat article of 
Its kind tuat has ever been brongnt before 
the publie, Your medicine does not require 
—- longer a apeuaor, but if you wish'me to 

M tooh, I «'1*11 be only loo nappy to 
„j»e »y nar- ——
perous child.

mm

waa

l sorely to the goill of toe parties

FUIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

nu&r Teronto.
■ Sulrar-

The officer» of the law were strong enough to 
r=pre*a these pe ty d stvrhance*, *nd the 
crowds dispersed quietly to their hoiqas to
wards evening.

No, effervescence of ho*tile feeling maai- 
fnted Itself -op Cnrietpiaa morning, blit on 
Wednesday in rniiig all foi» scene qi Vran- 

was changed. At half-paat ten o’clock

Twenty-Two Passengers In.tantlr Killed 
and Between Thirty aud Foriy Injured

Toronto, so long free from any heaty 
calam ty, yeateruav opened the new year with 
one of the worst in its record, by which 
twenty-two persons were almost ip- 
steady killed pad treble that qgmber 
badly or fatally wounded. The acci
dent occurred in toe vicinity of High 
park je.,1 in the opening, and near the Do
minion Bolt end' Iron Works,' from the 
employée of wliioh establishment the list of 
killed and w.iguded was taken. The dqmipy 
train wnich convey* toe men to and 
from their work at the iion works, 
started with ft* usual load pi be
tween 70 and 90 persona, nod had 
got si far as the place mentioned, when it 
col pled with ah eastern freight train from 
Hamilton. The engine Of the rinmmy train 
whs »h< t back, telescoping the front of two 
care Which composed the suburban train and 
kilting instantly some 14 of iU occupants.

Were at once overturned, toe 
—....o 0Ver the northern biuk and 

the large engine on the southern bank. The 
cnicqueoces. tubes on board burst, and

-----....-------- -------i were
bare at four o'elock.yei.erday __________
Bar "cur Grace at 'nipe o’clock last night.
Horse police foilowed part of the way by 
train, and arrived this morning. The night 
passed quietly. One hundred special con
stables have been sworn in. The paufrup ex
citement is the neighbouring villages is Wait
ing for arrests.

later oxtails.
gx. JoHx’a, N.F., Deo. 28,—A special des

patch from Harbor Grace just received states 
tnat the Harbor Grace rj t date- from Mon
day last, when itwaspnb ioly announced tuat
the Orangemen would turn out in foil force . __| ■
on the W, dnesday following. Apgry grogp* Eith engine»" were seen gathered in foe streets all day. and dummy falling 
several altercations and street fights occurred, |

ûly with no *eri us consequences.

British 
' their

toe Orangemeo assembled jq the B 
ha», and having dMopedXne regalia of 
association maicned to the Weeleyaq church, 
where they attended Divine *»rv ce. Snortly 
after noon they reformed ip procession out
side pf tfin church and pr çeedrd to Be*r’l 
Cave. From thi* they marched through 
Harvey street, aud were on the point pf turn
ing down on Water street to return to their 
nail when a mob of armed men confronted 
them. Head Constable Poylp appeared on 
the scene and endeavoured to prevent a col
lision. bnt he wa» kpopked sender* to the 
ground by the bludge .q pf one qi the rioters. 
The Orangemen halted, when

TR* mob miixniAT*LT ran» 
several heavily loaded «eating «hst-gnns into 
their rank». Five men foil to nae no more. 
Their name» are J a tuts, Mercer, Culahio. 
French, and Darmodv. Callahan and I)ar- 
moity are Roman Lethoiics, end ware shot 
accidentally by getting mix.d up oaring the 
mAsr in toe rank! of toe Oracgunan. There■■■HIPR________ |_____ ___________ ,j Men were Jyfosrfn all’
are five men fatally-woundad, whose names i bruiaed, an*bleediug, at
are given a»" Tbrcnaa «tohofe», ’ WhricKr -oar* andoveréermfd eng—r.-„ 
Brown. doloini’O Martin, Williini Anthuny, ’ palung ipectaole, Tb* men around 

Among those regarded of th, diraater had begu 
wounded are Phil

and Motes Nicholas, 
as not to seriously wounded are "Philip 
Cleary, William Hatcher, Wm. Rey, Thomas 
Lufim-io, Reuben Cange. Jaa. Bray, Wm. 
Best. Jobs Weuber, Robt, Lily, Henry Moss- 
worthy. and Michael French.

S>* «rest* have been made by the police 
at the river head of Harbor Grace. They are 
turned Quirk, Shanahan, Daugan. Cosdey, 
McCarthy, and bnllivan. Harper, the man 
who shot James and wounded Lily, that 
Callahan, pne of bia own party, by mistake.

St. John’s, N. P., Dee. 39.—Sixteen phr- 
aon. have been trees ted up to this time. 
Everything very quiet The funeral* will 
take place at 3 o’clock.

4 p.m.—Callahan a funeral was escorted by 
a large police force; all the local magistrates 
accompanying it Tne procefoion hat passed 
off quietly, but the town is stjll in charge of 
toe special police. Winter end McNmllv, 
the cenxral Grange leaders, have doué much 
to pacify the Orangemen. No disturbance 
ia ut present apprehended. Jooe,’ funeral 
took place to-day at 3 o’clock. Boafoeaa is 
•till suspended there; and no further deaths 
have taken piece.

The names oi the additional arrested rioters 
are Patrick Harper, Thos. Morrisy, ar.,Tho*. 
Morrisy, ir., Johu Fleming Richard Fieming, 
William Rut all. and Walsh. All to* author
ities are vigorously and afifoinnljy prosecuting 
preliminary enquiries.

Another dispatch s»ya the fuuergl passed 
through Harbour Giaoe from Courage’s beach 
a companied by moa hundred Orangemen 
in>m Harbour Grace. Everythin.- pas-ed gff 
quietly. The mail steamer Lady Glover was 
prevented from landing ber mails and passen
gers at Carbonear, as the Orangemen had 
determin ti that no boaim-ae ah. nid he done 
poi auy arrival» of strangers br permitted «11 
alter Jones’ funeral.

A a till late despatch says that twelve han- 
dred Orangemen with final and banners and 
full regalia attended Jones’ funeral at Carbo- 
near. • ■

- s. urn -----
the bloomficlu judrder

Preliminary E.amination of the Three 
Prison ere—They Plead Rot Guilty,

Pictox Dec. 2d.—The preliminary exam- 
■nation of the three men erre»ted on susptc on 
pf tue murder of Peter Laxie-, on the 21st 
lost., commenced in the court boose, here to
day at 10 a. m., before Police Magistrate 
Curry. Associated ssith him on the bench 
gre Mr. A. H. Saylor, J. P.( of Coase.on, and 
Mr. J. H. Allan, J.P., ex-mayor of Pic ton. 
pUiliD Low, Q.O., appeared for toe Crown, 
an l N. Gilbert was retained for the prisoners. 
Mr. S. B. Ril’d ,tte, of Rgbeviila, appeared 
for the i nantis of the murdered man.

Long before the hour atwhich the examina
tion wa* $ > commence people began to fid the 
court bouse and secure the advantage ef a 
poa.tion (ram wnich they could see aod hear 
*11 that took place at the trial, and 
«beu the magistrates took their, seats 
*htni t 10.30 foe loom w*s <Rn»,|y 
packed, a few minute* later the prt*«ners

Babbit
___  Cheer-

«-r?-------- -—»«r —«->—!• w —friend» and
aoquamtauces *s they recognized then» in tfie 
crowd.

On being ordered to stand ap, t|fo ohsrgg 
waa r«*d by Mr. Taylor, which waa tb*t Jos. 
Tompsett, David Lauder, and George Lender 
felouionaiy. wilfully, and with ma Ice «lore- 
thought, did on the night of foe 21st of l>e. 
eember, in the township of Hallowell, kill 
and murder one Peter Lazier. Each our of 
toe prisoner, in » clear and firm Voice pleaded 
not guilty,

Pictox, Dto. 29,-Tha preliminary iavasti- 
gatian in the Bloerobeid murder c»-v was 
resumed foi» morning at 9 o'clock in the 
Court bouse before Police Magistrate Carryywtttn uwuoo wwuiq a wkiyc magistrate V-arry
and th* two other magistrat*» eeaogiated with 
him yeaterday. Tne evidlnce to-day was
chiefly respecting the track». It will be

» s
8, Whifo it

I ’ res pectin* 
remembered font a 
eariy in tfo evening c. .... . 
the murder waa committed, 
covered ell oid tracks, anat 
to be plaiuly seen. The t

i light enow b*4 
of the night

,.rj2
of the mur- 

Mr. .looea’ 
front of 

the road 
ik a

SCALIIIXO WATSn AVD HTXAM 
was thrown over th* men who had fa'Ién on 
the track from the teieacop-d car. The 
dummy in faliiag had cruaned the men on 
th* northern ei* oi foe passenger o.r 
underneath it These ware tins persons who 
ware killed outright The eight was horrible 
in foe eztreme. Some of the mea with their 
lega crashed sad burning, unable to extricate 
tiiemsa vea, and filling toe »ir With their 
cria*, wh.le to* Other men who were not in
jured were unable to help them, 
,b.emc fpr. tb# ti«* completely para- 
lyaed. wub their aorronndinga. At last 
halu 10 the sha(>a- of J. J. Mclutrys, o»e 
of the foremen m the works, came along and 
set to work extricating foe bodies aud ihe 
wounded. The conductor of |ne dummy 
sat out for M'Fico to stop all traffic, and. 
telegraph for a wrecking party, medical 
assistance,and an auxiliary car frvmToropto. 
W hen they arrived fo# scene had been 
gathering

more piDtdu»yxATCRKa, 
and foe In rid glare of fo* ear containing 
most oi foe wounded men litgp lue dull grev 
of the mppqiog. Many of toe woondnd bad 
not Ran removrd from foe par. and 
were being gopsquied by the fl»mea. 
Men were lyjng“1n all’ directions. Rgrqt, 

wie «r

severali 
i -Lake (J

Pacific,

- ,-----------------T77 —e-fo to busy themselves!
and aeon the dead were lying in a cor ml 
ready to be seat do«Ti to the city. Wfo 
wounded were a horrible eight, many of 
them with tlieir limbi burnt, their faces 
scalded b vend recognition, and their cloth
ing torn and soaked with their bio d’ Tne 
doctors sent np on the auxilliarv were bnsv 
amongst the

wotmpsD Aim unite, 
tying np a limb hpre, stopping the flow of 

.blood there, oqd in other places perfoi ming 
aome office to reiieve the dying* 
The seen* presented the appearance 
of awfol bast e, and foe snrrounafogs 
of foe dying made the calamity appear evén 
more frightful than it WM- A look at the 
curpaas of those killed after the burning of 
the car was horrible, faces mashed and 
burned out of tb* semblances of humanity, 
limbs scattered ever the track, pools of blood 
and pieces of tna bodies of them fferers all told 
terrible tales of disaster and death. Where the 
disaster occurred was on the bend of a curve, 
and none ef toe persons, oa either train eon Id 
»*» foe other till tnay « ere too doe* to do 
anything to save their charge from a most 
terrible' death. The bodies were soon pat in 
the cars and taken down to the Morgue, and 
thorn of toe wounded oud dvmg 
were transported to the hospital ' Be
fore foe two trains met the engineer 
and fireman of the dnvmy and the engineer 
of the big engine jumped and saved them
selves, but tne fireman o the .latter stuck to 
hi» poatf and was amongst th* first killed.

CAPS* or THX ACCIDENT.
All unite in throwing the blame upon foe 

driver of foe train from Hamilton. It was 
his duty to bava stopped at Minnoo station, 
wtuch ia a cob pis of mils* above the scene of 
tb# accident, to receive orders. This, it 
appear», he Rid not do. bnt dashed on 
at e good speed. At about a mile and 
a hall from Mimico an employ* of ihe 
Be t erork»w»med Haley who **w that a col
lision was imminent unless the freight train 
was stopped apraug to foe centre of the track, 
threw up his hands aud sqontod Ipqdly. It 
was of no avail, for be e*aa apparently neither 
ae*0 nor beard, for the tr*ig did not even 
slacken apeed. Venous- .armtie» are afloat 
•• f> the driver’» action, and it is altered 
t' at bu with hi» fireman waa either drunk or 
asleep. A gentleman who i assed Mimico 
shortly after the freight said that ha did n it 
•e » iiftit burning at that a tation. If fois 

be the case the driver «pay pot be altogether 
responsible for foe accident. The morumg 
was very stormy, and ,t is possible that with 
the storm and we*ther acaiost him, and there 
being no light at the station, he dashed past

B» this as it may, h.,wev»r. as soon as to* 
Fithoritiea arrived be was placed under 
arrest.

The coroner arrived about tan o’clock, and 
at pcc* proceeded to investigate. A anffi- 
ejent number of inrymenwere selected, and 
the inqnest will be begun this attoruoon at 
bcnele*' hotel.

mi VICTIM*.
From the terrible manner in which the 

bodies are burnt and banked up it was almost 
impassible toga; foe full list of kiUed and 
wounded, aa every one wna rdluctant in any. 
ing who waa who, for fear of raising trouble 
should their ceulectures prove wrong. Fol
lowing ia a list of those known for sura i—

G. AGGET (wife and family), KEEFER (wife), *
C. 8FOHN,
J. LYNCH,
B. MULLIGAN (wife and family),

’ 0ANN1NGT0N.
D. OARRUTriERS.
J. WHITE (wit* and ffojht "if; 
J. HARRINGTON, 
i. McDonald,
*. ROLAND,
WM. SHERIFF,
X. ROBERTSON.

- a» xtx-witxxm

••4 ; ‘
alive

info*____
ton every two m-------
preat honn , s*rri#*rs uwi* ifw oBMbtaia,

The operation of 
f sated over to the r^__ .
The Midland is a system of 
length, tne main branches of 
Fort Hope to Midland, Torunt 
Bellevilie to Feterboro’, with 
cation» in the territory betwee 
and foe Geoig an bay. _

Work «ro the Canadian , 
north shore of Lake Superior, 
rapidly. A te.«graph line wiil 
between Sud berry Junction and 
oy spring, tuns completing th 
Vy'qrk arooud 'Lake tin.eriof 
found to be so difficult a* — 
anticipated./

Th* Napanee, Tsmworfo. i 
way Company are giving notice 
tion to Farliameat for amendment* so s 
charter enabling them to extend the main 
to Hudaop nq James’ Bay, to ««-— 
branch lines, to açqqire and opet_„ 
aud to increase tnen- bonding powers.

Track laying on the Ontario and
railway is m the following stale at____
—1 rom Fertu the track is laid to within 
roll*» ofWwerd ; from Tweed the track 
laid-tp Norwoo i. within 30 miles of Pett. 
boro’ ; from Peterboro’ l be track U laid to 
Myrtle, m towns ip VVhitby, and there is a 
gap of only 44 mil*» to lay between Myrtle 
aud Tori-nto. Tina left last week 44 pule* ef 
track to he laid betwoen Fei tb and Toronto.

A apecial general meeting qf the ehare- 
noiaera of the Outario and Quebec railway 
waa held recently at the company’» officia 
in loronto, Tne object of the meeting w-# 
the consideration and ratification of the lease 
of the company’s line to the Canada Pacific 
Railway Company. The shareholders were 
unanimously io favour *f the lease, which 
Will extend over a period of 999 years. The 
meeting was adjourned ti IdThuraday, Jam»- 
ary 3rd, for the transaction of other buaioess.

England ha* a *• teetotal railway com
pany.” Tha general manager of the W**l 
Lancashire railway has ad leased the follow- 
ing to the British Woman’s Temperance As
sociation « J have the pleasure to inform 
you tuat this company baa no refreshment 
rooms at any of its stations where intoxicat
ing liquors are sold. It may be, alas, inte
resting for yon to know that the whole qf foe 
company’s officia,» »r« total a Detainers,' and 
that no man receives an appointment under 
tne company unless he has been previously 
*0 abstainer pf tome standing, ”

A summary of railway baildjng in fo« 
United b taies for the past twelve months 
show* 6,800 mile* of m»in trank laid as an 
approximate cost of $166,000,000, making the 
totei mileage in this country to data about 
120,000 mue*. The construction during 1882 
waa the largest in foe history of foe country, 
amounting to 116.000 miles, while toe year 
beiore built only 9,803 miles. Th* State* 
aud Territories which lead fo construction 
th * yar are Montana, 413 ; Dakota, 409 i 
Mion gap, 406 -, New York. 875 ; Fenasyl- 
vauia, 389 ; Ohio, 326 ; Miaaissippi, 305.
N w Hampshire. Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Nevada, and Wyoming are the ogly 
State* and Territories fo which uo new road* 
h*ve beep bnUt

1 m<--------------— : -

OBITUARY NOTES.

-bishop Napoleon Jo-,
ACaihelio dioeefo q# j

; CW- George H,. Detlor, en old 
house officer, died at Napanee on 
the age-of 89 years 6 month*

General Thorn** L. K*oe, one pt the most 
prominent citizens of Pennsylvania, died th* 
other morning of pneumonia. During fo* 
rebellion deceased was colonel of foe Buokatail 
regiment. He wa* a brother of the famous 
Arct.o explorer.

An old resident of Toronto, Mr, Job* 
Bugg, of 63 Grenville street, paaaad quietly 
away on luetday forenoon. Tbe drotased 
never recovered from an attack of paralyais 
of the brain which he bad six year* ago. On 
Sunday last he had another attack wb ch was 
t hr direct cause of hi* death. He wa* born 
in Beyrrly. Yorkshire,on February 16th, 1807, •> 
and was consequently m foe aevanty-savenfo 
year of nie age. He arrived in Toronto in 
June, 1831, and commenced bnaiuaee aa a 
builder and lumber merchant wnich be 
carried on successtuliy until 1864, when he 
retired.

“ Eighteen aighty-three “ ha* carried away 
with it many eminent persons. A list of toe 
honoured d«*d would fili several columns of 
• newspaper. Among noble personages who 
bave de, arted during foe vear are Frinea 
Charles of Frame, Friooe Uortachakoff, the 
Ruasiau diplomatist ; Ranavolaaa, tee Qu< on 
of Madagascar ; the Grand Duke oi Mecklen- 
burg-Schwerin, fog Duke of Mariberongh, 
aod foe Comte de Chambord. Among the 
soldiers who laid down their aims daring foe 
ptat vear were Geo. Chanay, Gen. Williams, 
.the hero of Kara, G eu. Sir Hastings Dvyle, 
and Major-General Robortatn Rasa. Several 
Ciinrch diguitanea have joined foe majority. 
Among tneae may be mentioned foe Arch
bishop of St. Andrew’s and Edinburgh, 
Archbishop Wood, of Poiladelphia : Arch- 
bishop Purcell, of CiooiimgV^^^^H 
\ augban, of Sydney, N.S.W.; BishopColen- 
so, oi Na al ; Bishop Ollivant, of Llandaff ; 
Bisliop Maokaruesa, of Argyll : Bishop F tz- 
gerald, of KiUaloe ; Dr. Moffett, the eel*- 
bra ted African missionary ; Dr. Pnaey, the 
father of the Tractarian movement ; Arch
deacon Lee, of Dublin ; Father Bnrke, the 
great Dominican preacher ; Rev. Dr. Begg, 
Rev. Sir Hepry W, Moucriei, and Bay. Dr. 
Rlohey, of Nova Scotia. Literature, art. and 
science have surrendered William Chambers, 
th* Edinburgh publish, r ; Gustave Doré, foe 
great artist : J. H. Green, the historian j * 
'V IlUam Spottiswoad, of foe Royal Society j 
Anthony Trollops, tin novelist ; Rich**# 
Wagner, the composer ; Frerterick Martin, 
Henri Conscience, John Payne Collier, Dr 
Henry Stebb ng. Cant Mayua Reid, and Sir 
'' lliam tile in nz Tb* reaper has been busy 
among the eminent and the great aa wail aa 
among the obscure and the pooy.

Another aUeged constn of the late A. 9. 
Stewart has just announced himself in St. 
Aihans. Vt, and he pr poses to apt,sal to the 
courts for a share of the millionaire's estate.

PICAMAR '

for courts, all forms of sere throat, had br 
et®-, ns d hy singers and public speakers, 
pared for tee Dnemiatof foe Iniernational Throat
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st. John’s wabi] 
Aid. Irwin, proposed by Wl 

” ink Son

BMU. KWHIU6U Uï V.

John Lax ton, proposed 
Bonded Inr Mr. Millett.

John Lowe, pr- p .sed bj 
coded by James Crane.

B. Hinchcliffe, proposed 
seconded by J. Mille:t.

Aid. Tamer, proposed 
seconded by S. Barnett.


